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)ATH AT A WEDDING.
... Trmardr of th Wm.r Ba.

tw- -
the historic Incidents clus.

about 8outli Carolina's exocu-Unio-

Mrs. Ttinildt-u- s Morton
IP The Ladles' Home Journal

...hncklWJ tragedy that occurred
lotrnrl the close of the wnr. This
.jeJciitn 01 me uuu)iiiHr or uov-'- .

pickens Iniinedlately after her
',lft to Lleutennnt Le Uochelle.

afternoon preceding the even-;Jtli- e

nmrrlnge the northern army
,hclllng Columbia, but prepare-- "

for the wedding continued.
14Hy the guests were all assem--.
md the clergyman was proceed-,lt- j

the solemn ceremony and had
ijUfd the right hands of the hap-i!- r

when suddenly there was an
j crash, and a ball from the ene-fwn-

penetrated tho mansion
Mnt In the mlddlo of the mar- -

.chamber, scattering Its death
a, mlMllos in every direction.
, were screams and a heartrend-in- .

mirrors crashed, the house
i women fainted and walls rock- -

lid IT

Tien the first confusion was over.
discovered that in all the crowd

.ne person was Injured, and that
bride herself. She lay portly

y door and partly In her lover's
crashed and bleeding, pnlo, but

r wutlful, her bridal gown drench-- ,

ll warm blood and s great cut In

'nut
iflng her on a lounge, the frantic
mom besought her by every
((tenderness and endearment to

r the ceremony to proceed, to
ihe weakly gave consent and,
like a crushed flowor do less

tthan the camellias of ber bridal
t her breath coming In short

r.and the blood flowing from this
t nRry wound, she murmured

to the clergyman and received her
iad' first kiss. A moment more
iflwnsover.

wa laid to rest under tho mag- -

u and the heartbroken bride- -
a, reckless with despair, returned
! regiment"

CHEAP SPONGES.

ifiOlf aula ' T inv niresi
Fakirs Are Procured.

jjm sold by the street fakir are
tfcnptlrntlng In appearance, large
Jmost white, and the price ranges

5 to 10 cents each. People who
bought sponges at a drug store

i that no such looking articles can
(there for so little money, and so
Invest But they don't Invest
than once, because the spongo
(alls to pieces, whereas a good

;t will last for years.
nebody started a story years ago
tie reason tho fakirs could sell

kiponjeg so cheaply was because
bought them from the hospitals.

there arc some people who still be
lt As If men devoting all their

rln and skill to ameliorating the
(mankind would spread disease
Jtrlbutlug old and possibly germ

H sponges. As n matter of fact
w sponges are small and

tl as velvet being close grained.
Maklm' sponges are the clippings
J( Wg sponges sold to liverymen
Hers who need large sponges.
prts cut away have little body
vould soon tenr loose. The fakirs
lese bits, trim them Into shape
2n give them a bath In diluted
A acid. After lying there for 12

h they arc taken out and washed
fir water and dried. They are
W, In other words, but at still

5 detriment to the sponge. Nev- -

(lose texture, the mesh Is made
f wtten by the acid, and that Is
m won fall apart. But so far

we Is concerned they are as
u any sponge bought In the finest

Tribune.

Vonnn Men of Todr.
Pfoung men of today are too On- -

w much given to self analysis.
"If pampering. Their shoes and
"i cost more each rear than did
'tire wardrobe of their srrandfa--

f They feel a sense of degradn- -

a mall beginnings and plodding.
to wait for success ready made

to tneui. There Is not a young
me country who would Imitate

"nklln and march throuirh the
munching a loaf of bread while

I 'or employment lie daro not
because society hna become al- -

J, and he would be arrested as
The youricr man of today

JJ"pltal. He cannot be president
lkor Judire of n mnrt tho Aral

f Is from school, and he feels,
famous Ell Pussley, that he
ehauce,"-Mem- phls

!kltllt I.I t.ii i
Hi If they are pulled out of a

uiue wnen they are full or
"1 evluce a rto

HJ which Is almost touching.

i.. ca" " to over the seeds)
. "'em from the sun till the
a often one will find weeds that

2i!M. sun killed, whose leaves
wrapped flnuly around the

Iso mther could show
wiking devotion In death than

desplued pliuits. Cincinnati

Paltkf- -i ..

1 Vf-h'm-s-he didn't pay
I '"f 8aJ you'd do that

P; 7n-A- hI Still more Use
'alelphltt Press.

'roed.
fOU tlllnlr VAii. fnthun k.a

'"""wears in love?
ij'Ui"1 rL'moto8t- - IIe "

your coming to see me.
111 ''reo Press.

Kt seared if your heart

nimr.
L

nn,
1 "tomtom, perfect rest. It

'i Preparation known that
'Kests all classes of foods;

'ijti. v. it va saw vhovd -

m
an3 "tomach trouble a?ter

'"ill
'e has fulled. It may be

conditions and eanhot
yuu good. Trout's Tti'ug

THE HEAD OF MOSES.

WHY THE LEADER OF ISRAEL 13 REP-
RESENTED WITH HORNS.

The Error Which Gere Hoot o the
Cnrloe. Idee, That I. Perpetnatedr 1'alB.tlna., Cola. M4 Stntara.
Michael Aaselo'a Maaterpleee.
In sno of tho schools of the District Is

a copy of Michael Angelo's "Moses."
That small statuette was a storm cen-te- r

for weeks, the pupils and teochers
vying with each other In an attempt to
find an answer to the question of one
of the small pupils who gravely que-rle-d

the why of the Incipient boms
which ornamented the head of the
rugged leader of the Israelites as he Is
represented In this masterpiece of Mi-
chael Angelo's, a masterploee, by theway, which started out to bo a Jove or
some other Action of the brain, but
which the great sculptor finally shaped
Into the likeness of Pope Julius and
christened "Moses."

For 40 years, Just as long as Moses
and his people wandered In the wil-
derness, this statue stood In the work-sho- p

of its glftod crcatot- - before the
world saw It but It types today the
universal conception of the great law-
giver, horns and all.

It has been known for centuries,
though, that the translation of Habak-ku-

which says, "And his brightness
was as light; he had horns coming out
of his head," is Incorrect and the mis-
take of the "Intelligent compositor,"
who In his Illuminated text got mlsed
up on his "a's" and "e's" and made
"qaran" head "qcrcn," as nearly as
Hebrew can be made Into cold Eng-
lish. The former means "rays;" the
latter means "horns," and there you
are.

St Jerome In rendering "his face
shone" In tho passage In Exodus gave
It Its primitive meaning and mistrans-
lation and has sent down to us through
the ages "fnclom esse cornntum," be-
ing "his face was honied." Thus It
seems that a mistake stereotyped In
stone remains to torment tho youth
who likes to know the why of things.

Just why artists and sculptors keep
on perpetuating this Idea Is ono of the
Inscrutable things of life. Rut more
than anybody else perhaps artists cling
to tradition, and since the great mas-
ters gave Moses horns it must be the
proper thing to do, and that Is proba-
bly why he wears horns In modern as
well as modlievul art

In the Congressional library, on the
south side of the big sunflower clock.
Is a gigantic bronze Moses by Nlehaus.
and he has horns that look not unlike
those wonderful bumps that Rtn Rut-ler'- s

big head used to wear. In the
Boston library John Bargeant, the
great painter, for a centerpiece to a
procession of the prophets painted
Moses with full front view nnd horns
like a Texas steer, and Infolding him Is
a queer conventional kind of drapery
that looks like eagles' wings.

In striking and pleasing contrast to
these horned conceptions which the
ancients have Imposed upon us and
which we still accept Is a copy of a
splendid Moses by riookhoiut repre-
senting the archangel Michael strug-
gling with Satan for the dead body of
Moses, which Is upborne by three little
angels. The Moses has Instead of horns
upon his grandly conceived head rays
of light which seem to mellow and
soften the stem face of the dead law-
giver. Plockhorst has painted rvul
child angels, too. not fat little kids
with legs and arms like prizefighters
and bodies like beer tanKs. This hello-tin- t

which Is In the library of con-

gress. Is a present from the royal gal-
lery In Ileriln.

Nicolas Poussln painted Some 20 pic-

tures of Moses from a pudgy little ba-

by In the bulrush basket to Moses "on
gray Rethpeor's height," some of them
with horns and some of them without
Five of these pictures are of the baby
lu the water and Just out of it, and the
heads are as varied as those of Colum-
bus on the exposition postage stamps.
Some of theui look like advertisements
for hair restoratives and others as
though wigs would enhance the ap-

pearance of the baldheaded babies
whose paluted faces look as many
years old as the baby Moses bad lived
minutes when found by Thermutls.
Another by this author has boms that
extend out from the sides of the bead
like the ears of a mule and represents
Moses as striking the rock In the wil-

derness. This Is a very funny picture,
anyway, for the camels have beads
like horses, and the horses look, like al-

most anything that stands on four legs
excepting horses.

This curious Idea of a horned Moses
has not only been perpetuated by
paintings, coins and statues, but has al-

so passed muster with many writers of
acknowledged fame. (Jrotlus, for In-

stance, Identifies Moses with the hom-

ed Mnevls of Egypt and suggests thut
the phenomenon was Intended to re-

mind the Israelites of the golden calf.
Spnnheltn, however, stigmatises tho ef-

forts of art in this direction as "prepos-
terous Industry" and distinctly attrib-
utes to Jerome a veritable belief In tlie
horns of Moses. Crude as Is the mis-

translation not oue person In ten, as
the schoolteachers and pupils found
out, have any Idea why It Is thot art-

ists and sculptors still depict Moses
with horns. Washington Star.

To Live Lou .

Vlrcbow, the German scientist, snld
the way to live long Is to "be born with
a good constitution, tnko care of U

when you are young, always have
something to do aud be resigned If you
find you cannot accomplish all you
wish." It Is easier to live long with S
poor constitution than to vlolute the
other conditions and reach old age.

The taxidermist makes au honorable
living at a skin game. Philadelphia.
Record.

Rouzerville, Franklin county, has
settled the question whether success In

life depends on opportunity or ability.
Professor Henchoff led off by showing

that Lincoln, Washington, Webster,
Kilison and other Important characters
in history were the children of oppor-
tunity. H. F. Hartman in reply claim-e- d

that Wanamaker, Washington,
Meade and George W. Chllds, among
others, won success because they had
the ability to meet their opportunities.
J. A. Johnson and A. S. Flta followed
the one humorous and the other ut

the judges decided that op-

portunity has the call over mere

VASTNESS OF ST. PETER'S.
Large Objects Appear Small la the

Great Cathedral.
During a recent ceremony In St. Pe-

ter's, Rome, one of the crystal chande-
liers suspended from the celling began
to creak ominously, and the people be-
neath It hastily scattered, lu a mo-
ment the mass fell and was dashed In-

to a thousand pieces on the floor below.
In St Peter's a few days before when
the workmen were suspending theso
chandeliers they were taking them out
of piles of numbered Ikixcs. for St Pe-
ter's, like a theater, has ninny "proper-
ties" and Is decked In a different man-ne- r

for Its different ceremonials.
Cords run over pulleys fastened fnr

up aloft, and with these the chande-
liers were hoisted to their places. St
Peter's Is so enormous that the eye
there Is continually deceived. The
chubby cherubs at the holy water font
look to be the size of ordinary babies,
yet they are nearly seven feet tall, and
a man standing bcsldo them looks llko
a dwarf. When the workmen were
hoisting these chandeliers from the
floor, a traveler noted with amazement
that tho masses of crystal were over
eight feet high. Yet when hoisted to
their places far up In the dim heights
they looked about the slse of a man's
hend.

Workmen In St Peter's are called
"sanpletrlnl." They take their name
from the basilica "San Pletro"

plural "sanpletrlnl." They
have a set of lofty scaffolds mounted
on rollers. These they move from place
to place about the vast church. They
are not unlike our fire departments'
water towers. Ladder after ladder
runs up the scaffolding, and by their
aid they reach places from 100 to liiO
feet above the floor. Other Ingeulnus
scaffoldings are used for work on the
inside of the dome. Seen up there the
"sanpletrlnl" look like flics crawling
on the celling. The top of the dome is
about 400 feet above the floor. St
Louis Republic.

THE IRISH PEASANT.
He la the Oarest Fellow In the

World Under DIUIcuKlra.
The Irish peasant Is still, thauk

heaven, whnt Sir Walter Scott called
him after the visit of the great novelist
to Ireland In the early thirties he Is
still "tho gayest fellow In the world
under difficulties and afflictions." Ho
has a cheerful way of regarding cir-
cumstances which to others would bo
most unpleasant and disheartening. A
peasant met with an accident which
resulted lu n broken leg. The neigh-
bors of course commiserated blm.
"Arrnh." ho remarked, with a gleam of
satisfaction tn his eye as be regarded
the bandaged limb, "what a blessing It
Is thut it wasn't me neck."

Yes, the Irrepressible Irishman has a
Joke for every occasion. Two country-
men who had not seen each other for a
long time met at a fair. They had a
lot of things to tell each other. "Shure
It's married I am," snld O'Hrlen. "Yon
don't tell mo bo!" snld Rlnko. "Fnlth.
yes," Bald O'Rrien, "nn I've got n fine,
healthy bhoy which the neighbors say
Is the very plcter of me." Rlake looked
for a moment at O'Rrien, who wns not.
to say the leaBt, remarkable for his
good looks, and then said, "Och, well,
what's the harniin so long ns the
child's healthy?" And yet a peasant
to whom a witticism thus spontaneous-
ly springs may tie very simple minded.

The peasants' passion for rhetoric
still Induces them to commit to memo-
ry imposing polysyllables which they
often misapply, with the most amusing
aud grotesque results. I heard a nurse-
maid exclaim at a crying child In her
arms, "Well, of all the ecclesiastical
children I ever met you're wan of
thlni." A landlord In the south of Ire-
land recently received a letter from a
tenant In the following terms:

Yer llonnor Hopln thii HtuU you In rood
tilth, u It Uvm nw tt preatnt, your bulldog

Bill ba ail pe tod nif poor ould donkey.

Nineteenth Century,

Kills the Bonn.
Clifton Klnghaiu, the author of "In

Old Madrid." "Love's Old Sweet Song"
and "The Dear Homeland," once snld:
"The moment a song Is put 'on the
streets,' as we call It It becomes tre-
mendously popular. You hear It every-
where. Every boy hums It as be goes
to school. It Is played lu every street
Rut my publlshor shakes bis head sad-
ly when that day comes. It Is general-
ly tho beginning of the end a boom
which dies away. People get tired of
hearing the same song wherever they
go, whatever tho song may be, and the
song of the barrel organ Is not wel-

come In the drawing room. So that
the putting of a song on the street or-

gans means a fleeting fume, and then-w- ell,

too often an utter relapse and
oompleto oblivion."

Murphy's Witty Comment.
Paul Morphy, the famous chess play-

er, once attended church In New Or-

leans when the bishop of a foreign dio-

cese was present The young rector of
the church hud prepared a sermon In
lienor of Iris distinguished visitor in
the delivery of which he tired every
one except the bishop, who paid close
attention. Part of the congregation
left the church.

"Well," sulil Morphy, "thut preacher
Is the Orst man I ever met who hadn't
sense enough to stop when be hud
nothing left but a bishop."

Did It With a Nlam.
"1 am willing to do nuythlng," said

the applicant for work.
"All right," said the hard hearted

merchant "Please cloao the door be-

hind you when you go out." Bonier-vlll- u

(Mass.) Journal.

Doth Alike.
Client (angrily) I say, this bill of

yours Is a downright robbery!
Great Criminal Lawyer (who has

won his client's case) So was your
crime.

Dr. W. II. Lewis, Lawrencoville,Vtt.
writes, "I amusing Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure In my practice among severe
cases of indigestion and find It an ad-

mirable remedy." Many hundreds of
physicians depend upon the use of Ko-d- ol

Dyspepsia Cure In stomach troub-
les. It digests what you eat, and al-

lows you to eat all the good food you
need, providing you do not overload
your stomach. Gives instant relief
and a permanent cure. Trout's Drug
Store.
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PATTERSON'S

STORE,
McConnclIsburg, Penna.

Two Floors nuci a Base-
ment each seventy-fiv- e feet
iu length by twenty-fiv- e in
width just packed with den-em- !

Merchandise. A full
and complete stuck of

Dry Goods.
Cashmeres, Ginghams, Culi-coe- s,

Muslins, Shirtings Linens,
Towellngs.

Clothing.
Overcoats, Men's and Hoys'

Suits, Overalls, Underwear, ice.
Hats and Caps in great variety

Boots and Shoes.
The most reliable, makes at

lowest prices.

Carpets.
Hug, Ingrain, Mattings, Ac.

Hardware.
You can hardly miss getting

anything you want.

Groceries.
A full line of Syrups, Coffees,

Teas, Spices &c.

Tobacco and Cigars
no better.
Harness,. Trunks, Notions,

Jewelry, and in fact wo try to
keep uny and everything called
for by tho people, of our county.

McConnellsburg Bakery.

DAVY LITTLE, Proprielor.

Bread,
Rolls.

Cakes,
and

Pretzels
on hand all the lime.

Bake Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday.

Free delivery in town on
bake days.

Your PutronuKO Solicited.

E. R. SCHOLLENBERGER,

'plumber,
STEAM and
HOT WATER flfT
FITTER.
All Work Guaranteed.

Prices Reasonable.

MCCONNELLSBURG, PA.

McConnellsburg & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.1

R. C. McQuade, Proprietor.
Hun Daily hktwkkn McCunnki.ixuiiiui ami

KiiIIT lxilII)N.
I.eiivlnif MeC.onm'lUlmi'if ul K';!U1 o'eloek, 1". M..

iimltluK coDueutiou Willi uriernoim trutu on
S. I'. It. It.

KetiirnluK Kni t London on the urrlvul of
the eveuluK irulu on S. 1. H. It.
1 hid preimred to eurry imsNOUKerx uiul

to uiuku connection with ull IiuIuh ut Kl.
Loudou.

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
One Door Bust of "Fulton IIouso,"

MoCONNKI.I.SIII'ltil. PA.
PftNl-uluN- SlmvliiK itnd llulr I'utllnit.
Cleuu townl for uvervouslouier.

THE HARRIfiONVILLE INN,
AT

Harrisonville, Pa.
On the Turnpike hIx iiiIIi'k west of r.

Thit. old nnd opuliu' lioiel mIiuiiI Iium
Iiuuii entirely reliulli. nuwly furnlnliud unci Ik
under now iimuiiKmneut.
fr'lrHt (Miihn Aeooininoilui Ioiih.

lielliflitful llouiu for Sninuier Monroe.
KutfK KeHKotmtile.

Speulul Attention to Tritnlnni ('umoiii
THOMAS H. MKTV.I.KK.

Proprietor.

ockxxxxxxxxxo oooxxxxxxxx:
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Albert Stoner
is just stocked up with a full line of

(look Stoves, Kan.ycs, and Heating Stoves,
both for coal and wood.

Gums find Ammunition.
Single-Barre- l, Double-B.tri- el and Breech-Loadin- g.

Powder, shot and she!! all at lowest prices.

Stove Repairs
and everything in the

line of Tinware.

Just west of the News Ollice.

M'Connellsburg, Pa.

oxxxxxxxxxxx OOOOCKXXXXX)

Yes, put away your summer hat and go to

A. U. Nace & Sons,
and get a new one. They have the latest thing in the
way of men's and boys' hats at prices that are right.

CO
Of coursi' you must have a
u SUIT tliis fall. Can't make
that :ie ilo Very much luiifcr.

CO

Listen.
Men's Suits $2. SO up.
Hoy's Suits as low as 7ne.
$3 will buy an overcoat for yourself; and

$1.25, one for your boy.

Ae have Fancy Silk. Vests,
thatorejust the thing.

50 VIVE CAMERAS

TO BE

GIVEN

AWAY

1 1

A VIVE M 1 C STYLK V4

On Saturday of each week until disposed of.
MR. 1). M ALLOY will give away

50 Vive Souvenir Cameras.
TheHO (jiiiiieriiN will tulie perfect pictured, und are nlven uwuy by the Vive C'umerit Com-pau-

ChloiiKO, 111., In the hope thut the piirtleK receiving them limy beoonio luterented In the
Klmpllelty or phiiliiKruphv. unci sooner or Inter become the poHxeiMor of oue of the iminy stund-mi- l

world renowned Vive cuineriiH. The only eondltlon ueueNMiry la obuiu one of these
uinenlH In to buy your llrst dozen plates of Mr. Mutiny, us lii explained In the Hpplleullon blunk

CUT THIS Al'l'ML'ATION Hf.ANIf OUT

APPLICATION for a Yive Souvenir Camera t0,;ehHU,,ud

D. MALLOY, McConnellsburg, Pa.
I wish to make application for one of the llfty Vive Souvenir CumeruN you

have udverllsed to lve avtny on condition that I Imv my llrxt
ilo.i'u x -' plates to use with smiie from you for 2A cents, at the time recoiv
iu if the camera ut your store.

SIku your name here

I. (). llox Address

If you are going to buy a Buggy or Wagon this
summer, be sure it is a Blue Ribbon. Style and price
start them, and quality keep them going. The fellow
who wastes his energies trying to drag a high priced
wagon, loaded down with high priced reputation, will
have to take your dust when you pass him with a

Blue Ribbon.
We not only talk good work, but sell

GOOD WORK.
Quality, first considered; style, novelty, and price

guaranteed.
For further information, call on or address

L. N. AKLUS, Sipes Mill, Pa
Agent For Fulton County,

?

: THE
i FULTON
! COUNTY

NEWS

T

ft
Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Warkets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTERHEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, 4c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends on
request,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
TIME TAULB. Nov. 19, 1809.
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